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Abstract  
Background:Acne vulgaris is a common dermatological disease frequently found in late 
childhood and adolescence. Oxidative stress corresponds to an imbalance between the rate of 
oxidant production and that of their degradation. Excessive reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
production may explain, at least in part, the progress of inflammation in the pathogenesis of 
the disease. 
Objective:To assess tissue levels of oxidative stress indices: Malondialdehyde (MDA) and 
antioxidants as Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) in a group of patients with 
acne as compared to a control group. And to determine the relationship of oxidative stress 
indices with severity of acne. 
Patients and Methods:Two punch biopsies (3 mm) were taken from the skin of patients 
(one from the back represented acne involved area and another from the forearm represented 
non acne-involved skin). One skin biopsy was taken from the forearm of healthy controls. 
Tissue samples were weighed and homogenized using a glass ⁄glass homogenizer under cold 
phosphate buffer. The homogenate was then centrifuged at 4000 round per minute (rpm) for 
15 min, and the supernatant was used for determination of tissue SOD, CAT activities and 
MDA levels. 
Results:There was statistically significant increase in median enzyme levels of SOD and 
CAT in acne involved skin as compared to non acne involved skin. There was statistically 
significant increase in median levels of SOD and CAT and MDA levels in acne involved skin 
as compared to normal control. There was statistically significant correlation between SOD 
and MDA levels and severity of acne. There was statistically significant positive correlation 
between SOD activity in acne involved and non involved skin. There is statistically 
significant positive correlation between CAT and SOD in acne involved skin. Also there is 
statistically significant positive correlation between MDA in acne involved and non involved 
skin of the same patient. There was statistically significant negative correlation between 
MDA in acne involved skin and SOD in acne involved and non involved skin of the same 
patient.  
Conclusion:Oxidative stress exists in patients with acne vulgaris and may play a role in 
aetiopathogenesis and ⁄or progression of the disease. The addition of drugs with antioxidative 
effects seems to be valuable in the treatment of acne vulgaris. 
Keywords: Acne vulgaris, oxidative stress and reactive oxygen species. 
 

Introduction: 
Acne vulgaris is a common 
dermatological disease frequently 
found in late childhood and 
adolescence (1). Sebaceous 
hyperplasia, follicular 
hyperkeratinization, bacterial 
hypercolonization, immune reactions 

and inflammations may lead to acne 
(2). Propionibacterium acnes produces 
follicular lipases, proteases, and 
hyaluronidases, that may play an 
important role in the inflammatory 
process (3). However, the exact 
mechanism underlying the 
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pathogenesis of acne is not clearly 
understood. 

Oxygen, which is an important 
and vital component for human, can 
produce ROS such as superoxide anion 
(O2•_), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), 
and hydroxyl radicals (OH·). These 
radicals are formed with reduction of 
oxygen to water. Normally, the 
production of these radicals is low and 
they are removed by antioxidant 
enzymes existing in the cell. SOD, 
CAT, and glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (G6PD) are important 
antioxidant enzymes. Oxidative stress 
corresponds to an imbalance between 
the rate of oxidant production and that 
of their degradation (4). MDA is the 
end product of lipid peroxidation and 
one of the indicators of oxidative stress 
(5). 

There are two possible 
mechanisms by which ROS are 
involved in the pathogenesis of many 
dermatologic diseases. Disorders 
involving neutrophilic infiltration may 
demonstrate tissue injury secondary to 
the generation of ROS by activated 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes.  In 
these cases, ROS cause damage but are 
not the initiating event and as such are  
not primarily involved in their 
pathogenesis. In the second group of  
diseases, ROS are generated and are 
primarily responsible for the disease 
pathology.  In both cases, treatment 
with drugs with antioxidant properties 
may have beneficial effects (6). 

In acne, ROS may be released 
from the impacted damaged follicular 
walls (7). Excessive ROS production 
may explain, at least in part, the 
progress of inflammation in the 
pathogenesis of the disease. It has been 
indicated that some of drugs used 
commonly in treatment of acne act by 
decreasing ROS (3). 
Patients and methods: 

This study has been conducted 
between October, 2009 and October, 

2010. The study was approved by the 
Research Committee at Faculty of 
Medicine, Sohag University. Patients 
with acne were randomly selected from 
those attending the dermatology 
outpatient clinic at Sohag University 
Hospital, Faculty of Medicine, Sohag 
University, Sohag, Egypt. Prior to 
initiation of the study, every subject 
was informed about the aim of the 
study and gave a written consent. 
 

Study populations: 
The study included 40 patients 

with acne vulgaris affecting the face 
and the trunk and 20 healthy controls. 
Patients with comedonal lesions were 
recorded as having acne with mild 
severity, while cases with papule and 
pustule as moderate severity, and those 
with nodulo-cystic lesions as severe 
(8). Exclusion criteria were 
concomitant dermatological and ⁄or 
systemic diseases and the use of 
topical or systemic treatments 
including vitamins and anti-
inflammatory drugs for 3 months prior 
to skin biopsy. Smokers and patients 
with a history of excessive exercise 
apart from daily life activities were 
also excluded.  

 

Methods: 
Two punch biopsies (3 mm) 

were taken from the skin of patients 
(one from the back represented acne 
involved area and another from the 
forearm represented non acne-involved 
skin). One skin biopsy was taken from 
the forearm of healthy controls. Biopsy 
samples were transferred into aliquots 
and stored at -70º C until use. Tissue 
samples were weighed and 
homogenized using a glass ⁄glass 
homogenizer under cold phosphate 
buffer. The homogenate was then 
centrifuged at 4000 round per minute 
(rpm) for 15 min, and the supernatant 
was used for determination of tissue 
SOD, CAT activities and MDA levels. 
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Measurement of SOD in skin  
           Superoxide dismutase activity 
was measured according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions 
(Biodiagnostic; Pharmaceutical 
Industries cat. no. SD 25 20, Egypt). 
This assay relies on the ability of the 
enzyme to inhibit the phenazine 
methosulphate-mediated reduction of 
nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) dye (9).  

The increase in the absorbance 
was measured at 560 nm for 5 min in 
control (Δ A control) and in patient 
sample (Δ A sample) at 25º C. 

Percent inhibition = Δ A control 
- Δ A sample / Δ A control × 100.  

SOD activity (U/gm tissue) = % 
inhibition × 3.75 × 1/ gm tissue used. 
Measurement of CAT levels in skin 

 Catalase levels were measured 
according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions (Biodiagnostic; 
Pharmaceutical Industries, cat. no. SD 
25 17, Egypt). CAT reacts with a 
known quantity of H2O2. The reaction 
is stopped after exactly one minute 
with CAT inhibitor. In the presence of 
peroxidase (HRP), remaining H2O2 
reacts with 3, 5- Dichloro-2-
hydroxybenzene sulfonic acid (DHBS) 
and 4-aminophenazone (AAP) to form 
a chromophore with color intensity 
inversely proportional to the amount of 
CAT in the original sample (10). 

Catalase activity (U/ gm tissue) = 
A standard - A sample / A standard × 
1/ gm tissue used. 
Measurement of MDA levels in skin 

Malondialdehyde levels were 
measured according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions 
(Biodiagnostic; Pharmaceutical 
Industries, cat. no. SD 25 29, Egypt). 

MDA levels were determined using the 
method described by Draper and 
Hadley (11). The principle of the 
method is based on the 
spectrophotometric measurement of 
the color which forms during the 
reaction of thiobarbituric acid with 
MDA. They react in acidic medium at 
temperature of 95º C for 30 min to 
form thiobarbituric acid reactive 
product. The absorbance of the 
resultant pink product can be measured 
at 534 nm. The results were expressed 
as nmol g-1 tissue. 

The absorbance of sample (A 
sample) was read against blank and 
standard (A standard) against distilled 
water at 534 nm. The color was stable 
for 6 hours. Malondialdehyde level in 
tissue (nmol/ gm tissue) = A sample/ A 
standard × 10/ gm tissue used. 
Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was carried 
out using the Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences (SPSS, Chicago, 
IL, USA) version 12. Quantitative data 
were presented as mean ± SD when 
results were normally distributed and 
as median and interquartile range (25th 
– 75th percentile) when results were 
not normally distributed Comparison 
of quantitative data was made using 
the unpaired Student’s t-test. Mann- 
Whitney test was used to compare two 
median.  ANOVA and Kruskal–Wallis 
tests were used to compare more than 
two groups regarding parametric and 
nonparametric data, respectively. 
Correlation between different 
parameters was assessed using 
Spearman rank correlation coefficient 
test. P < 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. 

 

Results 
Demographic data: 

Out of the 40 patients with acne vulgaris included in the study, 28 were 
females (70%) and 12 (30%) were males. The mean ± SD of age was 18.85± 3.35 
years. The study included 20 healthy controls: 13 females (65%) and 7 males (35%) 
with mean ± SD of age was 20.85 ± 2.64 years. Patients with acne were divided into 
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three subgroups: mild (n=8), moderate (n= 25) and severe (n= 7). Median and 
(interquartile range) of disease duration of all patients was 24.00 (1- 120) months. 
Cutaneous oxidative stress indices: 

Comparisons between SOD, CAT activities and MDA levels between acne 
involved skin and acne non-involved skin from the same patient and normal controls. 
There was statistically significant increase in median enzyme levels of SOD and CAT 
in acne involved skin as compared to non acne involved skin (P= 0.0002 and < 
0.0001; respectively). There was no statistically significant difference in MDA levels 
between acne involved skin and non acne involved skin from the same patient. There 
was statistically significant increase in median levels of SOD and CAT and MDA 
levels in acne involved skin as compared to normal control (P <0.0001, 0.0001 and 
0.0001; respectively). 

Results of SOD, CAT and MDA in acne involved, non involved skin of 
patients and in normal controls were presented in box plot graphics in figures from 1 
to 3. 
 

Figure 1: SOD levels in acne involved and non acne involved skin of the same patients 
and in healthy controls 
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Figure 2: CAT levels in acne involved and non acne involved skin of the same patients 
and in healthy controls. 
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Figure 3: MDA levels in acne involved and non acne involved skin of the same patients 
and in healthy controls 
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Table 1: Comparison between SOD, CAT activities and MDA levels according to degree 
of acne with normal control 

Parameter Mild Moderate Severe Control 
value  

P 
 

P1 P2 P3 

SOD(U/g 
tissue) 

 

 
 

4195 
(3890-
6562) 

 
 

2250 
(1968-
3796) 

 
 

1453 
(984-
1828) 

 
 

351 
(93-
468) 

0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0001 

CAT(U/g 
tissue) 

 

 
 

687 
(512-
1075) 

 
 

550 
(287-
1125) 

 
 

562 
(337– 
825) 

 
 

175 
(50-
375) 

0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0003 

MDA(nmol/g 
tissue) 

 

 
 

522 
(181 – 
1636) 

 
 

1363 
(227-
2863) 

 
 

2545 
(1181 
-4500) 

 
 

545 
(90-

1000) 

0.0001 0.92 <0.0001 0.0001 

Values are presented as median and interquartile range (25th- 75th percentile). 
 
P1: difference between control and mild acne. P2: difference between control 

and moderate acne. P3: difference between control and severe acne. P value < 0.05 
was significant. 

There was no correlation among ages, sexes and duration of illness and tissue 
antioxidant enzymes and MDA levels in both groups (P > 0.05). However, severity of 
acne was correlated positively MDA (r = 0.65, p‹0.0001), negatively with SOD levels 
(r = -0.86, p‹0.0001) and was not correlated with CAT levels (figure 4).  
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Figure 4: Correlation between oxidative stress indices and acne severity in acne involved 
skin 
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 Correlation between oxidative stress indices in acne involved and non-

involved skin was shown in figures from 5 to 8. There was statistically significant 
positive correlation between SOD activity in acne involved and non involved skin (r = 
0.68, P < 0.0001). There was statistically significant positive correlation between 
CAT and SOD in acne involved skin (r = 0.41, P= 0.009).  There was statistically 
significant positive correlation between MDA in acne involved and non involved skin 
of the same patient (r = 0.56, P= 0.0002). There was statistically significant negative 
correlation between MDA in acne involved skin and SOD in acne involved and non 
involved skin of the same patient (r= -0.67, P < 0.0001; r= -0.46, p = 0.003 
respectively).  
 
Figure 5: Relationship between SOD in acne involved skin and acne non involved skin in 
the same patient. 
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Figure 6: Relationship between MDA in acne involved skin and acne non involved skin 
in the same patient. 
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Figure 7: Relationship between CAT and SOD in acne involved skin in the same patient. 
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Figure 8: Relationship between SOD and MDA in acne involved skin  
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Discussion 
Propionibacterium acnes produce 

chemo tactic factors that result in 
neutrophil chemo taxis and 
accumulation at sites of acne lesions 
(12). Activated neutrophils produce 
ROS and release lysosomal enzymes in 
the inflamed tissue with resultant 
damage to the follicular epithelium and 
progression of inflammation. The  
 
 
generation of ROS by neutrophils 
resulting in tissue injury is proposed to  
be one of the pathogenic steps in acne 
vulgaris (13). In addition, inhibition of 
ROS production has been reported to 
be of therapeutic benefit. 

The disturbance in cellular 
oxidant ⁄antioxidant balance induces 
gene expression of pro-inflammatory 
cytokines such as interleukin-1α that 
was known to play a role in the 
pathogenesis of acne (7). Altered 
sebum composition may also play a 
role in the oxidative stress status 
present in acne vulgaris (14). The 
authors indicated a marked reduction 
of the proportion of linoleic acid, 
which has inhibitory effects on ROS 
released by neutrophils. Other authors  
reported that squalene, which is 
specific to human sebum, was oxidized 
into squalene peroxides; and its lipid 
peroxidation products lead to 
comedogenic effects (15). 

The role of oxidative tissue 
injury in the pathogenesis of acne has 
been proposed in few previous studies 
through measurement of oxidative 
stress indices in serum (12, 13, 15, 16 
and 17) or in skin (18, 19). The results 
of our study indicated a significant 
increase in levels of SOD and CAT in 
acne involved skin as compared to non 
acne involved skin and to their levels 
in normal controls. Increased 
antioxidant enzyme activities in skin of 
patients with acne may reflect a  

preceding cellular oxidative stress or 
serve as compensatory mechanism. 

The important role of 
antioxidants in the pathogenesis of 
acne has been demonstrated by many 
researchers. Low plasma 
concentrations of vitamins A and E 
were demonstrated in patients with 
severe acne compared with patients 
with lower acne grades and healthy 
controls (20). Low plasma vitamin A 
concentration was suggested to 
influence the acne process through 
increasing the size and activity of the 
sebaceous glands that produce much of 
the sebum leading to increased growth 
of P. acnes, thus enhancing 
inflammation by increasing the levels 
of toxic oxygen metabolites and 
neutrophil accumulation in the affected 
tissue.  

Low plasma vitamin E 
concentration in those patients was 
attributed to its consumption acting as 
a scavenger for ROS produced during 
the inflammatory process protecting 
and stabilizing unsaturated lipids in 
cell membranes against auto-oxidation.  

In the current study, there was a 
significant increase in levels of MDA 
level in acne involved skin as 
compared to normal controls. 
However, no significant difference was 
found in MDA levels between acne 
involved and non involved skin from 
the same patient. High levels of MDA 
in acne patients may be a marker of 
oxidative damage caused by ROS. The 
alterations of levels of SOD, CAT and 
MDA, noted in the present study, may 
be the consequence of cutaneous 
inflammation that reflects a response to 
increased oxidative stress. 

Our results were in agreement 
with a study by Arican et al (2005) 
(15) who measured levels of CAT, 
G6PD, SOD and MDA in the venous 
blood of patients with acne vulgaris. 
They found levels of SOD and MDA 
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to be significantly increased, while 
levels of CAT and G6PD were 
significantly decreased. A recent study 
done by Abdel Fattah et al (2008) (18) 
who measured oxidative stress indices 
in tissues and blood, did not find 
significant differences in SOD 
activities and MDA levels between 
patients and controls, despite higher 
mean values in patients. 

 To the contrary of our findings, 
Kurutas et al (2005) (15) indicated that 
the mean SOD activity in PMN was 
lower in acne patients than in controls. 
Another study found that levels of 
GSH in stratum corneum were 
significantly lower in acne vulgaris 
patients than in healthy subjects (19). 
There was no significant difference in 
levels of GSH between acne-involved 
and non-involved areas. They 
concluded that a decline in antioxidant 
activity led by a decrease in GSH 
quantity may play an important role in 
pathogenesis of acne vulgaris.In our 
study, there was a significant positive 
relationship between MDA levels and 
severity of acne. This result was in 
agreement with results obtained by 
Abdel Fattah et al (2008) (18). Others 
didn't find a relationship between the 
severity of the disease and the levels of 
enzymes (13 and 15).  

The significant increase in SOD 
activities in the subgroup of patients 
with mild acne, observed in our study, 
may be due to a protective antioxidant 
response to the oxidative stress present 
in acne vulgaris. With increased 
severity of the disease, the protective 
mechanism may become inadequate, 
resulting in increased accumulation of 
ROS and lipid peroxidation products. 
As a result, the subgroup of patients 
with moderate acne had significantly 
decreased SOD activities and increased 
MDA levels. In patients with severe 
acne, SOD activities were significantly 
decreased and MDA levels were 
significantly increased as compared to 

the other two subgroups, indicating an 
increase in ROS production 
overwhelming the antioxidant 
capacity. 

In our study, there was a 
significant positive correlation between 
levels of SOD and MDA in acne 
involved and non involved skin. There 
was also a significant positive 
correlation between levels of CAT and 
SOD in acne involved skin. There was 
a significant negative correlation 
between MDA and SOD in acne 
involved skin. These results were in 
agreement with the findings of a 
previous study (18).  

 In conclusion, our results 
indicated that oxidative stress may play 
an important role in the pathogenesis 
of acne vulgaris and ⁄or the progression 
of the disease. In planning acne 
therapy, synergistic effects should be 
considered by selecting anti-acne 
agents which have different 
mechanisms of action and target the 
pathogenesis of acne. It would 
therefore be useful to recommend 
drugs with antioxidant effects in the 
treatment of acne vulgaris. Antioxidant 
oral supplementation or topical 
application may be an effective 
approach in improving the efficacy or 
avoiding the potentially damaging 
effects of the therapeutic agents. 
However, future studies are required to 
explore the effect of antioxidant 
enzymes in management of acne 
vulgaris based on measurement of 
oxidative stress indices in skin biopsy 
before and after treatment. 
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١٧٦

  اإلیجاز العربى
  

 حب الشباب تقییم دالئل االجھاد التأكسدى فى مرضى
  

یعتبر مرض حب الشباب من أكثر األمراض الجلدیة شیوعا وغالبا م ا یح دث ف ى مرحل ة الطفول ة المت أخرة        
الكی راتین والمراھقة، وقد وجد أن لھذا المرض عوامل مسببة معقدة مثل تضخم الغدد الدھنیة بالجلد وزی ادة طبق ة 

حول بصیالت الشعر وزیادة تكاثر البكتری ا، كم ا أن ھن اك تف اعالت مناعی ة والتھابی ة ق د ت ؤدى ال ى ح دوث ح ب 
الش  باب، وق  د وج  د أن البكتری  ا م  ن ن  وع (بروبینوبكتری  ا) تف  رز ان  زیم اللیبی  ز والبروتی  ز والعدی  د م  ن االنزیم  ات 

تھ اب، وب الرغم م ن ك ل ھ ذا نج د أن س بب ح دوث ح ب األخرى الت ى ق د تلع ب دورا ھام ا ف ى ح دوث عملی ة االل
  الشباب مازال غیر واضحا.

فصائل األكسجین النشط فى مرض ح ب الش باب ق د ینش أ ع ن تكس ر ج دار بص یالت الش عر، وزی ادة تك وین       
فصائل األكسجین النشط فى الخالیا قد یفسر على األقل ج زء م ن أس باب ح دوث االلتھ اب ف ى ھ ذا الم رض، وأن 

  ض األدویة المستخدمة فى عالج حب الشباب تقوم على تقلیل نسبة فصائل األكسجین النشط.بع
فصائل األكسجین النش ط مث ل س وبر أوكس ید أنی ون، ھی دروجین بیروكس ید والھیدروكس ید النش ط تتك ون ف ى       

س دة الموج ودة ف ى الشخص الطبیعى ولكن بمعدالت قلیلة، ویتم التخلص منھا عن طریق األنزیمات مض ادات األك
فوسفات دیھیدروجینیز، وف ى الح االت المرض یة یتك ون  ٦الخلیة مثل سوبر أوكسید دیسمیوتیز، كتالیز وجلوكوز 

األكسجین النشط بصورة أكبر مما یؤدى الى أكسدة الدھون، و مادة المالونألدھید ھو الذى ینشأ عن عملیات أكسدة 
  كسدى.الدھون وھو یعتبر من مقاییس األجھاد التأ

   نتائج البحث:         
وجد أن ھناك زیادة فى سوبر أوكسید دیسمیوتیزو كتالیزفى الجلد المصاب بحب الشباب بالمقارنة بالجلد  -١

  الغیر مصاب بحب الشباب فى المریض نفسھ.
ھن  اك زی  ادة ف  ى س  وبر أوكس  ید دیس  میوتیز، كت  الیز و المالونألدھی  د ف  ى الجل  د المص  اب بح  ب الش  باب   -٢

 بالمقارنة بجلد األشخاص األصحاء.
ھناك زیادة فى سوبر أوكسید دیسمیوتیز فى حب الشباب خفیف الحدة عن متوس ط الح دة ال ذى یزی د ع ن  -٣

ح                 ب الش                 باب ش                 دید الح                 دة ال                 ذى یزی                 د ع                 ن األش                 خاص 
.األصح -٤  اء
 ال یوجد اختالف فى انزیم  كتالیز بین مرضى حب الشباب أیا كانت شدة حدة المرض. -٥
ھن اك زی ادة ف ى المالونألدھی د ف ى ح ب الش باب المتوس ط و الش دید الح دة بالمقارن ة بح ب الش باب خفی ف  -٦

 الحدة.
 كلما زادت حدة المرض یحدث زیادة فى المالونألدھید ونقص فى  سوبر أوكسید دیسمیوتیز.  -٧
ھناك عالقة طردیة بین سوبر أوكسید دیسمیوتیز فى الجلد المصاب بحب الشباب و الجل د الغی ر مص اب  -٨

بحب الشباب في المریض نفسھ، عالقة طردیة بین سوبر أوكسید دیسمیوتیز و كتالیز فى الجلد المص اب 
الغی ر مص اب  بحب الشباب، عالق ة طردی ة ب ین المالونألدھی د ف ى الجل د المص اب بح ب الش باب و الجل د

بحب الشباب في المریض نفسھ، وأخیرا ھناك عالقة عكسیة ب ین المالونألدھی د ف ى الجل د المص اب بح ب 
الشباب و سوبر أوكسید دیسمیوتیز فى الجلد المصاب بحب الشباب و الجل د الغی ر مص اب بح ب الش باب 

  في المریض نفسھ.
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